This guide will assist you in connecting to Nauticom using your Windows NT 4.0 Operating System.
Click **Start**. Select **Settings**, and click **Control Panel**. Double click the **Network** icon. Click the ‘Services’ tab. If ‘Remote Access Service’ is listed here proceed to the next page.

If ‘Remote Access Services’ is not listed here, click **Add**.

Select ‘Remote Access Services’ and click **OK**.
Select the ‘Protocols’ tab. If ‘TCP/IP Protocol’ is listed here proceed to the section labeled “Setup Dial-Up Networking”.

If ‘TCP/IP Protocol’ is not listed here, click Add.

Select TCP/IP Protocol and click OK.

Click OK to restart your computer.

SETUP DIAL-UP NETWORKING

If your system utilizes service pack 6, proceed to the section labeled “NT User Guide for Windows NT 4.0 with Service Pack 6”.
Click **Start**. Select **Programs**. Select **Accessories**. Click **Dial-Up Networking**.

Click **OK**.

Under ‘Name the new phonebook entry’ enter “Nauticom”.

Click **Next**.
Select all boxes.

Click Next.

Enter an Area Code and Access Number to dial into Nauticom. A list of Access Numbers is included with your New User Packet. Please note that it is your responsibility to select a local number. By entering a number here, you agree that Nauticom is not responsible for toll-charges incurred on your telephone bill.

Click Next.
Select **Point-to-Point Protocol (PPP)**. Click **Next**.

Select **None**. Click **Next**.
Do not modify this information.

Click Next.

Under ‘DNS Server’, enter “198.190.226.3”.

Do not modify information under ‘WINS server’.

Click Next.
Click **Finish**.

Click **More**. Select **Edit entry and modem properties**.

Select the ‘Server’ Tab.

Select **TCP/IP**.
Click TCP/IP Settings.

Select Server assigned IP address.

Select Specify name server addresses. Next to ‘Primary DNS’, enter “198.190.226.3”. Next to Secondary DNS, enter “198.190.226.30”. Select both Use IP header compression and Use default gateway on remote network. Click OK.
Select the ‘Script’ tab.

Select None.

Select the ‘Security’ tab.

Select Accept any authentication including clear text.
Select the ‘X25’ tab.
Next to ‘Network’, select **none**.
Click **OK**.

Click **Dial** to connect to Nauticom.
Next to ‘User name’, enter your ppp username (line 6 on your Account Holder Information Form). Next to ‘Password’, enter your ppp password (line 7 on your Account Holder Information Form). If you do not want to enter your password every time you connect to Nauticom, select Save password. Click OK.

From here you can open your Internet browser or email program.
Click **Start**.

Select **Programs**.
Select **Accessories**.

Select **Communications** and click **Internet Connection Wizard**.
Select the last option, I want to set up my Internet connection manually, or I want to connect through a local area network (LAN).

Click Next.

Select I connect through a phone line and a modem.

Click Next.
Enter an Area Code and Access Number to dial into Nauticom. A list of Access Numbers is included with your New User Packet. **Please note that it is your responsibility to select a local number. By entering a number here, you agree that Nauticom is not responsible for any toll-charges incurred on your telephone bill.**

Click **Advanced**.

Under ‘Connection type’, select **PPP (Point to Point Protocol)**.

Under ‘Logon procedure’, select **None**.

Click the ‘Addresses’ tab.
Under ‘IP address’, select Internet service provider automatically provides one.

Under ‘DNS server address’, select Always use the following.

Next to ‘Primary DNS server’ enter “198.190.226.3”.
Next to ‘Alternate DNS server’ enter “198.190.226.30”.

Click OK.

Click Next.
Next to ‘User name’, enter your ppp username (line 6 on your Account Holder Information Form). Next to ‘Password’, enter your ppp password (line 7 on your Account Holder Information Form).

Click Next.

Under ‘Connection name’ enter ‘nauticom’.

Click Next.
Select **Yes**. Click **Next**.

Next to ‘Display name’ enter your Real Name next to ‘Display name’. However you enter your name here is how it will appear on the emails that you send. Click **Next**.
Enter your Nauticom email address (line 3 on your Account Holder Information Form). Click Next.

‘My incoming mail server is a POP3 server’ will be displayed at the top. Do not modify this setting.

For both the ‘Incoming’ and ‘Outgoing’ mail servers enter “mail.nauticom.net”. Click Next.
Next to ‘Account name’, enter your login name (line 1 on your Account Holder Information Form). Next to ‘Password’, enter your login password (line 2 on your Account Holder Information Form).

If you do not want to enter your password every time you connect to Nauticom, select Remember password. Do not select ‘Log on using Secure Password Authentication (SPA)’. Click Next.

Remove the check from the box ‘To connect to the Internet immediately, select this box and then click Finish’.

Click Finish.
CONTACT INFORMATION

Web Site Address:  http://www.nauticom.net

Technical Support:  (724) 933-9853

General Information:  (724) 933-9800